Fundraising Page:
1.) Go to www.grouprev.com/signup/teamfaithquest
2.) Create and account and sign up or log in, if you already have an
account.
3.) Under “Project Details”, create your URL with teamfaithquest then
your full name, with no spaces in the box. Example:
http://www.grouprev.com/teamfaithquestamberstagner
4.) Under “Goal”, please put $1000 at a minimum (more, is great!). If
everyone raised at least $1000, that would be amazing!! That being
said, sometimes the donations slow down or end once you’ve reached
your goal, so feel free to dream BIG! The more we can raise, the more
lives we can change.
5.) Under “End Date”, please put April 6, 2014 (although donations
will of course be accepted after this date).
6.) Enter the super secret code and “signup”
7.) Here is your page! Under “Fundraising Details”, please add your
“Total Fundraising Goal”, “End Date” (4/6/14) and “Your Custom
Story”. I will include a template below, which you could just cut and
paste and personalize to fit you. Feel free to write your own, if you’d
rather.
8.) Under “Styling and Graphics”, you do not need to do anything.
9.) Under “Images and Video”, feel free to add any pics or video.
Perhaps a Rocky montage of some sort?!
10.) Under “Advanced Styling”, you do not need to do anything.
11.) Under “Thank You Email”, please click on the “Enable Thank You
Email”, to send an auto-response to all your donors. It’s up to you if
you want to do “Send Me a Copy”. Write your name, “Reply To” your email address and fill in the “Subject” (I just wrote “Thank you!!”. For
the “Message”, I have included a template below, if you would like to
cut and paste. Otherwise, go for it Edgar Allen!
12.) Click “Save”. You did it!!
13.) To edit your page: go to “My Projects” and “Edit”.

